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“

Welcome

to South Yorkshire Motorhomes & Caravans 6th
newsletter. 2009 is a very exciting year for us, not only have we launched a brand new
range of caravans exclusive to us, we have made some major changes to our website as
well as launching a competition for our customers to win a solar panel. Come and visit us
soon and take advantage of our fantastic Summer deals...

”
THE NEW SUNQUEST RANGE...

ACCESSORIES LIST
RRP

OFFER PRICE

85 AMP LEISURE BATTERY £46.99 £34.99
WATER PORTER

£22.50 £17.99

MAINS LEADS

£16.50 £10.99

TOWING MIRROR

£14.99 £9.99

STEEL STEP

£12.99 £8.99

TOILET FLUID

£7.99

South Yorkshire Motorhomes and Caravans are pleased to announce the arrival of the
new Elddis Sunquest range of motorhomes. The high quality vehicles offer a choice of 5
and come with a multitude of extra features and are available exclusively to us.
Extra Features include –
Full oven in lieu of Duplex oven
Full Heki 2 Panoramic rooflight
Status TV aerial

Blown air heating
Window in Luton overcab
110 Amp leisure battery

Costing from £31,195 the new Sunquest range caters for both the experienced
Motorcaravanner and those new to Motorcaravanning.

2 FOR

£11.99

To claim your exclusive offer
price on accessories quote the
reference number NL409

You are only a click away from a incredible range
of new and used Motorhomes and Caravans

www.symc.co.uk

AND THE WINNER IS...

CARIBBEAN RANGE
A new range of value for money vehicles packed with
impressive features is now available exclusively at South
Yorkshire Motorhomes and Caravans.
The Caribbean collection from leading manufacturer
Elddis offers a choice of five models designed with the
emphasis on style, safety and comfort.
Features to make like easier include –
Winterhoff stabiliser
High tech Sony entertainment system with
radio, CD player, IPOD/MP3 connectivity.

Auto watch security alarm
External 240V electrical socket
Gas barbeque point.

Costing from just £11,795 - £13,695, the Caribbean range is priced to give its competitors a
run for their money.

SIZZLING SUMMER PRICE CRUNCH
South Yorkshire Motorhomes & Caravans
recently ran a competition to win a 65W
Carasolar Panel. Pictured above is the winner
Les Curwen with Steve Duff, managing
director of South Yorkshire Motorhomes &
Caravans. Les is retiered and owns a Compass
motorhome, he traveled all the way from
Preston to collect his prize, which is actually
the first competition he has ever won.
Look out for the next competition on
www.symc.co.uk

Please do not hesitate to contact us
with any enquiries regarding our stock of
new and used Motorhomes and Caravans. We
look forward to welcoming you to our showroom.

Eura Mobil Integra 690HB
Lunar Moonstar
Pilote Adventura 610FP
Bessacarr E760
Autocruise Wentworth
Autotrail Cheyenne 634L
Elddis Bermuda
Elddis Barbados
Elddis Jamaica
Fleetwood Vanlander 520EB
Coachman VIP 520
Abbey Cardinal 320

2004
2008
2008
2004
2003
1998
2009
2009
2009
2007
2004
2004

£36,995
£32,995
£32,995
£29,995
£26,995
£18,995
£13,695
£12,595
£11,895
£10,195
£9,195
£7,495

You are only a click away from a incredible range
of new and used Motorhomes and Caravans

www.symc.co.uk
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